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WARSHIPS RUSHEDiWOMAN, 75. RUNS P. O. IIANHICN TOM MOIWAT

Wo make any kind and Htylo of Windows.
TO NICARAGUA GAMBLING DEI Profitable Wo carry Glass of any size on hand.

t MEDFORD SASH & DOOR CO., Modford, Orogon.

devolution In Central American t Police Batter Down Door to Apart

Country Takes on Renewed Life mcnts and Find All the Appurtc- -

Rhinfnltrfs Is Still Excited Over nances of a Wcll-Ordcr- cd Pool

Reports of Invasion. and Poker Shop.

ULCEFIELDS, NicnrnRun, March SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl.. .March
n .. I - 1.. rV.l... 1 KiiroU. lUlHi UIIUU uiunil. I'lli" iuill. uv nucios iu vuiuii. ivci -

. ... is out on una icuiny ioiiowmkthat tbo cruiser Tneomn is on its Jer n,8t on lho oUnrgD 0 conduct-wa- y

from Colon to Blueficlds had 5 woman's pool and jwkor room
Tiuicti'd to some extent tho fears of jn ,hor apartmeuts at the Hotel Lang--

tlm jvcoplo hero, aroused by the ro- - ham.

jxirt that thu Matins army is ad- - "hcn 8 ,0 wn.s aresieu iy a oo- -

vancinR on tho city.
lilueiicwa tnrcnieiiea takcn

early during present troubles in tody

wno uic
her

AMien was and two mcn wcrQ inlo
tho also

cus- -

Nicaragua, many Americans poughtl The party was studying a racing
Tcfugo aboard tho cruisers stationed " chart wlu" 11,0 P,5ce entered.
Tierc. It is believed that tho mission "uus " -- acKsonvmo mm u- -

of tho cruiser is to protect American crynllo races were also on display.
awidento in tho town, should it be teiepnoncs, connectea ny a pn
attacked. It is beliovcd that every vato wire, wore also discovered.
?nfli.nn.o will ho hrnnpht fn lipnr In 0r SeVCTOl tMyS tile PlaCO Was

watched by authorities, who had-- nrfivi-nt anv attack and that threats
f mnrUnla trill 1, mniln 5f Axmr. reason to believe that hundreds of

iean nrenertv is threatened. women wore making bets on tho races
Tho revolution here, which it is ho-- tbe alleged poolroom

lieved was neartv ended, shows sitms Tho prisoners were in jail but a

of renewed life, and it is rumored short timo bcforo bail was secured
that Americans who marched with nnd they wero released.
3Estrnda and had chargo of his ma- - Mrs- - Brown refused to talk. She

'Ainn miiK fcnVnrlr. w Wn mnt. admitted, however, mat they wore

5ng desperate efforts to recruit new studyinc tho racing chart for nmuse- -

Ttrn Amnrionn stnnmnro mem merely, Wncn MO POIICO Bf
rere recently seized by a band of

Estrada's soldiers and this matter
:ay bo one of the causes, it is do

Jared, for tho coming of the Ta- -

osia at this time.
Blucfields is still excited over the

awws of the Madriz advance. Noth

uuwu
fivo

tho

rived.

BUSY THIS
SUMMER THE

(Grants Pai3
Right in this artl

5ng definite since the first report of cl u 18 not out ot P,aco to stnt0 lhat
Eslrndn sn es hna lieen received. worjt on luu new uel'01 CRS Bwnea

Tbut preparations for resistance are and workmen began Monday morning

!till Drofrrecsinp laying oui me lines oi ino
' I ttt .At 1 1 1 . .expecieu, do ei- -

HIME. STEINHEIL TO cavatod this week. Active work on

SOON GO ON THE STAGE! constructIon ot tb0 nulldlng will
juai as boon tuo

PARIS. March 2G. Stein lal 00 snipped nors.
"fcell whose trial for the murder of her It was stated In last veok's Issue
iasbaad and stepmother, and whoso that tho now depot would probably be

acquittal sensation on two constructed of pressed brick, bnt
'continents,-- will go on the stage. word was received Monday morning

sno tnriued the audiences at her trial plans lor cement diocks oeioro the
"her notes of liquid gold," as a I people of this city had been heard

Trench reporter her from asking for pressed brick aad
--will be heard In the musfc hall here, then It was too late to change their
'Stie will repeat the recitations she plans. The final paving ordinance
mod to give in the salon whero some will be passed at the meeting to be
at the most politicians in held week from tomorrow night,
Franco and pa! court to April 7, and as the notice for bids will

I be ready by that time, it will bo poa- -
Mme. Bteinheil was in Paris thelslblo to let the contract at the end of

tber day. She was compelled to the ten days required by law to re--

eeme from London to arrange for the celvo bids, which will be about tho
isettlomont of her husband's estate, middle ot next month. The construe
Twhich she Is to divide with her tion of tho zow depot will bo In full
daughter, who has refused persist- - swing by that tlmo and with the pav
witlr to see her since tho trial. When lnc going on everybody will be so

was hero her daughter would busy that thero will not bo a kick
not go tho lawyers' office for con- - coming and tho worst chronic kicker
lercnce, nor would sho receive her will have to take to tho tall timber,
aaother at her home. Those who Tho city council and tho citizens'
sympathize with Mmo. Steinheil say I committee have worked hard on the
3ior daughter's attitude is breaking matters before the people of this sea

Jfeer heart. son and they ahould receive tho unlt- -

"Madame here In dn support of every citizen, for they cer--

Sho wore white wig and talnly havo lone good work and have
--was made up otherwise as an old, put In many Lrui-- s in accomplishing
leeblo woman. She posed as the de-- what seems to be tho best for the city.
crcplt nerve-racke- d French aunt of a
young Englishman who accompanied

--lier. But her disgulso was ot no
avail. The newspapers all knew of
"her presence, reporters swarmed
mround her hotel and in motors fol-

lowed her automobile.
After day and night here she re

turned to London.

FAMOUS STAGE BEAUTY

COMING TO MEDFQRD

F. Greetle, written threatening letters to Tony

Unnucer M. M, Tbeise of .New York
City, ib in the city today

for the first appearance
in Mcdford of the most famous of all
stago beauties, Bonita. Mr. Greene,
who was the manager of the late
Joseph Jefferson and other impor-

tant attractions, said:
"The music-lovin- g theatergoers of

Hcdford will see in Bonita and her
company of moro than 50 the same
representation seen for 400 nights
at tho Broadway theater, New York
city. Mr. Theise, who is ono of tho
foremost of the east, and
In sending Bonita and her largo

' orapany to tho Pacific coast, has
jrono to considerable expense. Mr.
Theise hopes that tho theatergoers of
Vedford will appreciate his efforts."

Tho company goes direct from
Hcdford to Seattle, whero they open
April 3 for two weeks' engagement.

WARNING.
The public fa hereby warnod not tof

flrlver, on or across sidewalks. Tres-

passers will bo punished to tho full
extent of thw law, 5

'CHAIRMAN STREET COMMITTEE
CITY COUNCIL.

Basking for Health.

lau oi ponce, uiiucrvu
door of apartment, women
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BLACKMAILER ESCAPES
LEAVES NO CLEW

PUEBLO, Colo., March 20. So

far today tho authorities have been
unable to get traco of tho compan-
ion of Sim Falcone, a blackmailer
who escaped from tho sheriff's pose
yesterday after Falcone had been
shot and almost instantly by
the posse.

AND

killed

Falcone and his companion had
Tfenry representing

.ar-

rangements

Santuso, in which they ordered San
tuso, in which they ordored Santuso
to place $2000 in an old can throo
miles boyond tho poor farm.

Santuso did so, but not until he
had notified tho sheriff who, with
several deputies, sought concealment
nearby.

When Falcone and his assistant
started to take tho money from tho
can, the officials covered them with
their guns and ordered them to throw
up their hands..

Instoad of obeying, tljo blackmail-
ers opened firo on the posse. The
officers returned tho volley and Fal-

cone fell, mortally wounded. His
companion escaped on horseback.

Hlnson to Portland.
PORTLAND, Or., March 26. By

unanimous vote of the congregation
of the White Temple, it was decided
today to issue a call to tho Rev. W-B- .

Ilinson, pastor of tho First Bap-

tist Church of San Diego, to fill
their pulpit, made vacant February ,1

by tho resignation of Rev. J. Whit-cora- h

Brougher, who responded to n

call from tho Temple Baptist church
of Los Angolos.

Haskins for nealth. r

I

Advertising
And What Live Newspapers Do To
Help The Advertiser

Tho object of this Advertisement is simply to point out in n snwll
way the strongest points of advertising and also to lot our patrons
know what this paper is doirw to holp tho advertisers.

A System Necessary
The most successful advertisers have a well defined plan for ad-

vertising and follow it very rigidly claiming that tho persistont
pounding will accomplish far moro and hotter results than the haphaz-
ard methods. This is the strongest point to consider in advertising.
Do it often.

Amount of Space To Be Used
Some lines of business require a largo amount of space, while oth-

ers only need a small space". It is a well established fact that it large
space will do more good and brine more results than a small one, but
better a small space and often than a largo space just once in a
while. A great deal depends on t ;e amount you wish to spend for
space.

Live Advertising
Consists in changing your space often. Your stock of goods would
soon become unsalable if never changed your advertisement grows
old when allowed to run too long. You read tho paper for live news
3our advertisement should be a part of the news then it would be
read and results would como from it.

A Part of Every Business
You wouldn't think of trying to keep store without a store room;

without either goods, help, light, fuel and a certain knowledge of tho
business, or where there were no people to sell to you would want
your business to become known, too.

You can reach a few people over the counter when they drop in;
you can get a few more to come by treating thoso who havo visited
already, so well that they will tell their neighbors (they don't do
that very often, though) ; you can reach a few more by advertising in
weekly papers (but that is only once a week and very ineffective with
most publications of that kind) just because it is cheap and seems
to have a large circulation (which is mostly supposition) you think it
benefits, but it doesn't.

It's part of the business to advertise in a live daily where in this
case you get your advertisement' into nearly 2500 honjes overy day
where over 10,000 people see and soon come to look for what you havo
to say, "13?" you have something interesting each day or every other
day or two or three times a week.

We Can Help You
Every big daily employs an export advertising man who has had

years of experience in writing advertisements. It is his business to
call for your advertisements and read the proof sec that you get a
proof if it is a large ad. to offer suggestions and if you can't write
advertisements, he will gladly help you.

Our ad man is at your service. He will do anything you ask to help
you to get the most out of your space. Ho has written advertisements
for eleven years and can tell you in a moment just how to get tho best
displays, in short, he will do everything an experienced ad man can to
see that you get full and complete returns for your advertising appro-
priation.

This paper is the best daily anywhere in a city the size of Med ford
our circulation compares most favorably with the largest of tho

coast dailies our charges for advertising spaco are lower in compar-
ison than most dailies when you consider circulation.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

CALL UP MAIN 3021

AND OUR AD MAN

WILL COME AT ONCE

Advertising Department
Medford Mail Tribune
He Couldn't Stay Away.

J. F. Ilalo returned this week from
Stockton, Cal., whero ho Iiub uecn

for the past several months. Mr.
Ilalo was formerly in tho piano busi
ness in Medford and will take up tho

samo lino of business again.
"When I loft Medford," said Mr.

Halo, "I didn't expect to return.
Neither did Mrs, ITnlo think that wo

would over como back, but a few
months in other sections caused us
to long for 'that denr Medford' and
wo havo returned. Thero are mnny
good towns on tho const, but thoro
in no place liko Medford."

1 B. ENYAHT, President

JOHN 8. 0KTH, CuHluor

J. A. PERRY, tt.

W. B. JACKSON, Afls't CashUr.

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

UAPITAL $50,000

SURPLUS ...... . .. $0,tKH

Safety boxes for rent. A, general Banking Business transacted.

We solicit your patronaye ,

Animal Insurance
Wo Insuro Horses ami Cattlo Aoalnst Death From Accident, DIs- -

enst or Flro.

NATIONAL LIVESTOCK INSURANCE ASSOCIATION,

?. E. Tull, Auont, Medford.

For Sale
CA0 acres of Good Funning Land at $35.00 nor aero.
Doing situated throo miles west of that place and
near tho government irrigation canal. This land is
selling at n BARGAIN and now is your timo to IN-
VEST. For particulars writo

Harry Moon liZZ cm.

PLUMBING
SHAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

All Work Guaranteed PricoH RuiiHonahlo

COFFEE.N (a PRICE
U North D St.. Modford, Oro. Phone 303'

WAATED
Timber and Coal Lands

ENGINEERING AND SURVEYING CON-
TRACTS TAKEN AND ESTIMATES

FURNISHED.

B. H. Harris & Co.
MFDFOKD - - - - OREGON

Office in Jackouu county Bank Upstairs

GOLD RAY GRANITE CO.

Offico: 209 Went Main St., Medford, Oro.

Operating Quarry at Gold Ray,0regon

DEALERS IN

BUILDING, MONUMENTAL AND

CRUSHED GRANITE

Good Buys
In Real Estate

IT WILL PAT THE BUYER TO EHTyESTIG-AT-E

FIRST Wo hav city property of all kinds.
SEOOND--W- o havo orchard tracts of all kinds.
THIRD --Wo havo cultivated land of tho host qual-

ity in Rogue Rivor valloy, Roaohurg, Eugono and
Willamotto valloy.

FOURTH Wo havo largo tracts of unimproved
lands in and about Roguo Rivor valloy that wo will
sell in largo or small tracts to suit tho purchaser,

Jackson County
Realty Co.

Street Number 604 Wost Tenth.

Como and seo our holdings.
Wo also havo modern rooms to rent.

Phone 141.


